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Executive Summary
Forest productivity of many coastal forests has been improved by fertilizer application. Western Forest Products
established fertilization treatment monitoring plots together with controls in a variety of site types in the Gold
River Operations.  This report summarizes findings after three growing seasons since fertilization of sapling-pole
western redcedar and amabilis fir stands.

In this study, the effect of two fertilizer formulations, urea (nitrogen-only application)and Oyster River Blend
(nitrogen, phosphorus, potassium, sulfur, and trace minerals) were compared to untreated plots. The project
addresses the problem of predicting response to silviculture treatments, the number one problem identified in
British Columbia’s 2000 gap analysis, and further will assist in investment decisions.

The western redcedar leading stands showed no beneficial response to fertilizer treatments to date.  The
amabilis fir leading stands showed potential beneficial response to fertilizer treatments.  Follow-up measures of
the trials, together with foliar nutrient analysis after five growing seasons, and further exploration of fertilization of
amabilis fir stands is recommended.

Introduction
Forest productivity is improved by the deployment of fertilizers in many ecosystems.  Greater volume and value
of wood at final harvest and reduced time to operability are realized from this treatment, making fertilization a
valuable tool to maintain present cut levels or to fill in height-class distributions.  This has been well-documented
for Douglas-fir (Pseudotsuga menziesii (Mirb.) Franco), particularly in mid- to late-rotation (Miller and Harrington
1979, Miller and Reukema 1974, Miller and Pienaar 1973).  Studies to determine the response of western
redcedar (Thuja plicata Donn ex D. Don) and amabilis fir (Abies amabilis Dougl. Ex Forbes) pole stands to
fertilization have not been broadly conducted or reported.

This project addresses the problem of predicting response to silviculture treatments, the number one problem
identified in British Columbia’s 2000 gap analysis.  This is re-iterated in the Forest Productivity Council’s “Forest
Productivity Strategy for 2001 – 2005”.  There the criteria to determine forest productivity priorities are listed as

“The potential influence that project or activity results may have on supply of timber and non-timber resources.”

“Influence on forest management investment decisions.”

Screening trials in western redcedar and amabilis fir indicated that some sites and age classes showed
increases in average needle weights and foliar nutrient contents (Blackwell 2001).  These types were identified
as potential response candidates.

Objectives
The study was established to evaluate the response of western redcedar and amabilis fir stands to applications
of fertilizer, with treatments including urea (application of nitrogen at 225 kg/ha), Oyster River Blend (application
of nitrogen at 225 kg/ha), and control (Blackwell 2001).

Methods
Six stands were selected for the trials.  Three of these six were dominated by western redcedar, and the other
three had a significant amabilis fir component.  All six stands had a significant western hemlock component as
well.  At each site, six plots of 400 m2 were established (20 m X 20 m).  Each plot received one of three
treatments, with each treatment replicated twice at each site:

1. Urea at nitrogen rate of 225 kg/ha

2. Oyster River Blend at nitrogen rate of 225 kg/ha, phosphorus rate of 80 kg/ha

3. Control

Stand Descriptions

Sapling and pole stage stands were selected for inclusion in the trial.  All are second-growth stands, with a
significant portion of the stocking originating from natural regeneration.  Eligible stands were sapling and pole
stands where 50% of the standing volume was one of the two species of interest, and for amabilis stands, crown
closure was attained (Blackwell 2001).  All stands had reasonable access.

Average heights of the dominant and co-dominant conifers in the plots ranged from 6.7 m to 21.7 m (Table 1).
All but one of the sites occur in the CWHvm1 biogeoclimatic unit (Green and Klinka 1994).  These CWHvm1
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sites are characterized by the wet, humid climate, mild winters, and cool summers.  Vegetation on these sites is
dominated by western hemlock, amabilis fir, and western redcedar.

The Rowland Creek site is classified as a CWHvm2 (Green and Klinka 1994). Its northeasterly aspect has
placed it in a cooler biogeoclimatic unit, which is characterized in part by the presence of mountain hemlock
(Tsuga mertensiana (Bong.) Carr.) and yellow cypress (Chamaecyparis nootkatensis (D.Don.) Spach.).

Table 1:  Site descriptions at time of establishment.
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Nesook
Bay

Western
redcedar

CWHvm1
(06) 280 23 8.4 33.5 50 983

Rowland
Creek

Western
redcedar

CWHvm2
(01) 365 24 6.7 13.5 40 1,858

Jacklah Western
redcedar

CWHvm1
(06) 310 36 19.7 198.3 80 3,850

Galiano
Bay

Amabilis
fir

CWHvm1
(01) 110 38 22.3 343.7 80 1,417

West
Main 1

Amabilis
fir

CWHvm1
(06 – 05) 330 45 21.3 354.7 75 1,029

West
Main 2

Amabilis
fir

CWHvm1
(05 – 01) 340 45 19.4 280.2 65 892

*Average of the tallest 30 conifers (750 sph) in each of the six plots.

**Volume of a cone; total of the tallest 30 conifers (750 sph) in each of the six plots.

***As of 2003 data collection, includes all live trees that were 4cm dbh or greater at establishment.

Installation

Blackwell and Associates (contractor) established the plots in the spring of 2001.  Four wooden corner posts and
one centre posts delineated the 20 m X 20 m plots.  Buffer zones of minimum 8 m were established between the
six plots at a site.

Within each plot, all trees whose dbh met or exceeded 4 cm were tagged with a unique number at breast height.
Data for each tree was recorded by plot number, tree number, and species.  Measured variables included
height, dbh, and live crown height.  Additionally, crown class, tree class, and tree defects were estimated and
recorded for each tree.  At each plot a minimum of two dominant or co-dominant trees (one of which was of the
species of interest) were bored and their ages and 10 and 20-year radial increments were determined and
recorded.

Four of the six plots at each site were fertilized by hand according to the assigned treatment of urea or Oyster
River Blend.

Re-measures

After three growing seasons all plots were re-visited by Rare Image Photography (contractor), and heights and
diameters of all tagged trees were recorded.  This was completed between October 15 and December 31 of
2003.  Data was screened for anomalies by graphing the 2003 data against the establishment data and noting
outliers.  All outliers were checked in the field before January 15 of 2004.

Data Analysis

Data were further screened for anomalies.  All trees reported as dead in 2003 were removed from both the
establishment and 2003 data sets. The tallest 30 conifers in each plot (750 sph), considered the ‘crop’ trees,
were retained for analysis of growth.  In the case of one plot, the West Main plot 6 treated with urea, only 26
trees occurred within the plot, thus only these were included in the analysis.  Two trees for whom improbable
growth was reported, whose measures had been checked in 2003, were removed from the crop tree selection
and replaced with the next ranking trees in their respective plots.  A few trees for whom a lesser height or dbh
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were recorded at the second measure were retained in the crop tree data set.  All of these had been checked to
verify correct measures in the 2003 data set.

For each tree measured, additional variables were determined.  Height increment was determined by subtracting
tree height at establishment from tree height in 2003.  Proportional height increment was determined by dividing
the actual height increment by the tree’s original height.  Volume for each tree was determined for both original
and 2003 measures.  Volume was estimated using the equation for the volume of a cone, and taking one half of
the dbh as the base radius.  Proportional volume increment divided the estimated volume increment by the
original volume to determine a per cent increase in volume for each tree.

For each site, single factor Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) was employed to examine the differences between
control and fertilizer treatments.  Variables examined included the average height increment and the average
proportional height increment of the lead species crop trees and the western hemlock crop trees.  Average
proportional volume increment for all 30 crop trees was also examined by ANOVA.

Results
Western Redcedar Stands

ANOVA results examining height increment and volume increment variables for the western redcedar leading
stands indicated a significant treatment effect only in the case of western redcedar height increment at Rowland
Creek (Table 2).  The probability that the average height increments for these treatments at this site are equal is
less than 5 per cent.  The plots treated with urea put on significantly more height than the control plots.
However, initial average heights of the plots treated with urea were significantly taller at 7.6 m than the initial
average heights for western redcedar in the control plots, at 5.4 m.  The average proportional height increment
for western redcedar shows no significant treatment effect.

No other significant differences or strong trends are evident, as indicated by the probability of equal means
(Table 2).  Per cent height increments and per cent volume increments have high probabilities of equal means.

Table 2:  ANOVA results for dominant and co-dominant conifers in western redcedar leading pole and sapling
stands.

Site Species Variable Control OR Blend Urea Probability of
equal means

(%)

Jacklah Cw 3-yr Height Increment (m) 1.40 1.10 1.36 69

Nesook Cw 3-yr Height Increment (m) 0.88 1.24 1.14 68

Rowland Cw 3-yr Height Increment (m) 0.98 1.11 1.22 3

Jacklah Hw 3-yr Height Increment (m) 1.07 1.20 1.39 38

Nesook Hw 3-yr Height Increment (m) 1.01 1.65 0.68 21

Rowland Hw 3-yr Height Increment (m) 0.73 0.93 1.27 31

Jacklah Cw % Height Increment (3-yr) 8.7 6.2 8.0 44

Nesook Cw % Height Increment (3-yr) 13.4 13.2 16.9 81

Rowland Cw % Height Increment (3-yr) 19.4 17.4 17.6 81

Jacklah Hw % Height Increment (3-yr) 5.6 5.8 6.6 77

Nesook Hw % Height Increment (3-yr) 13.7 16.2 9.6 46

Rowland Hw % Height Increment (3-yr) 13.9 13.6 15.3 81

Jacklah All % Volume Increment (3-yr) 22.9 18.9 22.6 67

Nesook All % Volume Increment (3-yr) 49.3 53.7 44.4 86

Rowland All % Volume Increment (3-yr) 70.3 68.7 61.6 61
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Amabilis Fir Stands

ANOVA results examining height increment and volume increment variables for amabilis fir leading stands
indicated significant treatment effects for a one variable, and tendency to differences for others (Table 3).

At the Galiano site, height increment for dominant and co-dominant amabilis fir showed a trend towards a
treatment effect.  Though this was not significant at the 10 per cent level, the probability of equal means is only
13 per cent.  This is further explored in the proportional height increment, where the probability of equal means
is reduced to 11 per cent.  Hemlock height increments and proportional height increments do not show a
treatment effect trend.  Proportional volume increment, including a significant number of Douglas-fir in the 30
crop trees, shows a significant treatment effect; probability that these means are equal is 6 per cent.  Oyster
River blend significantly out-performed the control at this Galiano site.

Both West Main sites show no significant height or volume effects due to treatments, though at 17 per cent, the
probability of equal means for proportional volume increment at West Main 2 deserves follow-up.

Table 3:  ANOVA results for dominant and co-dominant conifers in amabilis fir leading stands.

Site Species Variable Control OR Blend Urea Probability of
equal means

(%)

Galiano Ba 3-yr Height Increment (m) 1.99 2.34 2.36 13%

West Main 1 Ba 3-yr Height Increment (m) 1.45 1.78 1.84 76%

West Main 2 Ba 3-yr Height Increment (m) 1.44 2.02 2.18 70%

Galiano Hw 3-yr Height Increment (m) 1.76 2.42 1.98 21%

West Main 1 Hw 3-yr Height Increment (m) 1.8 0.8 1.92 47%

West Main 2 Hw 3-yr Height Increment (m) 1.54 2 1.5 25%

Galiano Ba % Height Increment (3-yr) 8.1 10.8 10.5 11%

West Main 1 Ba % Height Increment (3-yr) 7.3 7 9 78%

West Main 2 Ba % Height Increment (3-yr) 7.1 10.9 12 53%

Galiano Hw % Height Increment (3-yr) 9.7 12 8.7 44%

West Main 1 Hw % Height Increment (3-yr) 8.8 4.2 8.5 63%

West Main 2 Hw % Height Increment (3-yr) 10.6 10.1 8.5 52%

Galiano All % Volume Increment (3-yr) 17.2 26.7 21.4 6%

West Main 1 All % Volume Increment (3-yr) 20.1 17.7 21.5 82%

West Main 2 All % Volume Increment (3-yr) 18.7 26.8 27.7 17%

Discussion
Western Redcedar Stands

The results of the TFL 19 volume trials in sapling to pole stage western redcedar stands show little indication
that fertilization has potential in these stands.  No volume response is discernable.  The only variable for which a
treatment effect is apparent, height increment at Rowland Creek, is explained by the initial heights of the trees.

The responses illustrated here are disappointing in light of the SCHIRP findings on northern Vancouver Island.
Blevins and Prescott (2002) report significant response to fertilizer treatments for redcedar and hemlock in the
plot fertilization trials, confirming earlier reports on these trials (Prescott 1996, Prescott and Weetman 1994).  In
these trials, however, fertilizer was applied to seven year old stands.  Similarly, in operational fertilization
monitoring plots in TFL 19 a significant treatment effect was illustrated (van Niejenhuis 2004).  These plots were
likewise fertilized at an earlier stage than stands in the present volume trials.
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These responses are comparable to earlier findings reported by Carter et al (2001) for western hemlock, where a
similar design indicated that though some sites showed a very positive response to fertilizer treatment, this
response was not predictable using traditional site descriptors.

The design of these trials was weak, with only two replicates of each treatment at each site.  A follow-up
measure and analysis after five growing seasons, together with foliar analysis is recommended.

Amabilis Fir Stands

The response in the Galiano volume trial of the amabilis fir leading pole stage stand shows indication that
fertilization may have potential in these stands.  The proportional volume increment response suggests that the
Oyster River Blend fertilizer application has significant beneficial effect on this site.  The proportional volume
increase at the West Main 2 site indicates a trend towards a fertilizer response.

Weetman et al (1993) reported on sewage sludge and inorganic fertilizer trials in eight year old amabilis fir
plantations on northern Vancouver Island.  Leader growth of plots treated with sewage sludge or inorganic
fertilizer were more than double that of the controls.  Foliar analysis in these trials indicated strong foliar nutrient
concentration response to treatment, together with increased needle weights.  Prescott and Brown (1998)
reported on these same trials after five years, and confirmed the earlier findings including a strong response to
fertilizer by amabilis fir.

Though the design of these trials is weak, with only two replicates of each treatment at each site, the results of
this preliminary study indicate that there is potential for response.  In many cases the variances exceeded the
magnitude of the response; more replication would address this concern.  These trials are recommended for
further monitoring of growth variables and foliar nutrient status after five growing seasons.  Further studies to
enhance our understanding of site predictors for fertilization of amabilis fir sites are also recommended, including
studies of younger stands.
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